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Lyndal Thorburn from Queanbeyan has agreed to be come the Leader of our 
group. This makes her the 4th Leader in our 43 year history. 
In that time we have accomplished a lot, we've grown from initial group of about 20 
to over 150, the species/hybrids/selections in cultivation from 5 to probably nearly 
300 and without our probing and questioning Bob's Chinnock's revision may well 
have never eventuated. Everything else has flowed from there, including the vari- 
ous books which use Bob's work as a starting point. 

I There is much other research involving the genus Eremophila happening around 
the country, most of it well beyond our levels of understanding or comprehension, 
but we can feel justifiably proud to be asked to assist in some of this research 

I This is the final interim Newsletter which Bev and I will be compiling. Bev in par- 
ticular has spent a lot of time collating membership lists & financial records and we 
are all indebted to her work in this area. 

I Many of you suggested that I resume the Leadefs position but that would have 
been a retrograde step. I seriously lack the skills to live in an electronic world and 
much of what is now happening has passed me by. But I do thank you and trust 
that the direct contact with manv of vou will contmue. I . . 
Finally Bev & 1 sincerely thank you for your tolerance and patience through this 
transitional period 
Welcome Lyndal! 
Ken Wames acting edrtor 

Early Newsletters: 

nevpage@b~gpand cam this news letter 
Ken Wames 

- In 1990 the S.A. Group of the then S.G.A.P. collated and published the News letters 
1 - 30, covering the Leadership terms of Ken Warnes and Geoff Needham from 
1972 - 1985. 
These were edited to minimise duplication of information and excerpts from Bob 
Chinock's initial research included. The result is a fascinating, historical record of 
those early days. It was thought to be unavailable until a supply of 100 copies was 
found in Colin's shed and I am making enquiries to ascertain the means of making 
these available to members. 
Currently the suggestion is to make them available to members at a cost of $20 - 
including p & p. [We have obtained a quote for a new print when they were thought 
to be unavailable and $20 is a good price.] 
To save transporting them to Lyndal's tender care would those interested contact 
me directly and I will arrange supply & payment. Contact details are on Page 1 of 
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Article from Kay Bartlett-Pangarinda - Eremophila macdonnellii 

'Pangorindo Arboretum' is near Wellington in S.A 

It is hard to believe the straggly weak plant that was planted would grow t o  be the biggest bush of Eremophila 
rnacdonnelliithat I have ever seen, have been told they grow bigger! A bush nearby blew out, under it was a 
small lant, the only self sown eremophila that I have seen regenerated at Pangarinda Arboretum, it is quite a 
large k' ush now. 

At Pan arinda Arboretum E. lonnii grows t o  a beautiful big bush, flowers well for a few years and then dies off, 
shoots 7 eaves along some of the old wood, never seems t o  recover, have even had a new shoot come up a little 
way away, it also doesn't do well. A couple of pink flowered forms are really looking good at present only a 
couple of years old. [Februory2015J DO other members hove this problem? 

Summer has been harsh on some of the young plants when they haven't been watered, would have been 
worse if we had not received good rains in November. Lost a few of the older plants also mainly Hakeas from 
higher rainfall areas. 
Editors: Pongorinda Arboretum is well worth o visrt especrolly In Sprfng time [The sod at the Arboretum is 2ondy to sandy loom, ondlc 
soil, other genus growing there ore well worth seefng in bloom.] 

FF&OI; i*' , . 
I ,. _..i.. .. , . ,\ ',, 

From Philip Robinson 

Mornington, Victoria 

Eremophilas - My Friends 

When we retired from running a bookshop after nearly 30 years, a long time customer presented us with a 
small grey bush with purple tubular flowers."What's that?" I asked . It turned out, of course t o  be Eremophila 
nivea, and thus an addiction t o  Australian native plants began. Now 20 orso years later, the 2/3 acre garden 
is ninety percent native. Gone is the grass, gone the dam, and gone the vegies [not that we ever had many] 
and what we now have amongst many other natives is a score or so of Eremophilas. In those far off  years I 
had devised a system of labelling which almost immediately failed spectacularly,~~ though I am reasonably 
confident about the names of about half of them, my very good intention of seriously workingthrough Bob 
Chinnock's magnum opus [and what a great book it is], somehow remains just that and I still have at least a 
dozen unknowns. 

I keep hoping that something will happen to bring Graham & Maree Goods, whom we think of as friends, at  
least very good ac uaintances, to the Mornington Peninsula again after many years, so that we can pick 
Maree's brains ana fix up those elusive species with the smart new labels which we now use and which are 
mostly correctly placed, though there are a few mistaken identities. I can't rememberjust what brought us to 
Graham & Maree's garden 20 years ago, but I do remember roming away with a gift of pots and a huge heap 
of cuttines. manv of which rooted successfullv, though I had, of course failed to list the names correctly. 
~oweve;~aree's gift formed the nucleus o f  our n re hop hi la collection. 

What Eremophila do for our garden is t o  bring us birds. Eremophilo maculoto with i t s  purple blossoms, never 
seems t o  stop flowering. It is savaged by the red wattle birds our alpha bird, who do not welcome competi- 
tion. However when their beady eyes are momentarily averted, the Eastern spinebills lip out of cover and 
consume their share of nectar. Three otherthings about Eremophilas that endearthem to me, is firstly that 
there always seems to be one o r two  in flower all year round bringing splashes of colour, secondly that many 
species propagate easily from cuttings, and lastly that in our garden at least, they are as tough as old boots 
and cheerfully survive vigorous pruning, drought and systemic neglect. 

Thank you Eremophilas. 



3. 

Frost damage ratings, 21,22 August 2013 (-4 to -5 degrees C), D & P Fletcher O'Leary St, Warwick QW 

I 1 I 1 I 1 I 1 lpmstanth-hmbea 

( I 1 I 1 1 I 1 1 h n t w b e a  

I -nd I= aood no damaae 9= bad, dead, very severe n= not flowering or no recording . - - - ~  - - 
-E decipiens stressed and leafless prior to July 
"E glabra elegans leaf damaged from wet winter ',a Flowers were frosted but buds w r e  not 
*Calothamnus granitica is shooting from base by 25 Aug flowering was normal 

# m r a l  selections ex St Gwrge Goondtvnndl 

STUDY GROUP V FACE BOOK 

It has come to our attention that in the period where the Study Group has been largely inactive a 
large Facebook site has emerged. This has obviously filled a void and while acknowledging the 
immediacy of Facebbok and its pretty pictures we trust that we can all proceed together. 

Editor 





. . 

5. 
Recent Eremophila Research - Excerpts taken from article submitted by Ian Tranter June 2014 

New research starlinq on Eremophila molecular phvlosenv 
Greal news Racnae Fo* cr oas ,.st slarteo a PhC a! !he -nlrers I) of Me oo~rne cok ny al the evo .I onary rc~at onsnips of lne kemcph la The laad s 
compex otll hopef, ly she l t l a y  oe abe lo d scrllang e trc var 3.,s glabra ana asooe torms car fl lne relatul~sl~lvs uetwt?cn lllc Lario.8 speces ano Fen on8 
or-wsed b, Bob Cn nr.ocd and *or& oul i f  lne evo ~tiondrv hlstorr s~aqested ov Scorl decnner lwllcn was oasea on cn UroDast DkA) m.Qnl Se cons1 am 
paricularly interested to find out if Bontia daphnoides is most closely related to iremophila debilis which would suggest an amazing long distance seed disper- 
sal at some staoe. I wonder what bird miorated from Australia tothe Caribbean. Also, are the Mvo~orums really derived from Eremophilas or did one iust 
stcal a ch oropi'ast from tne olner acng lne way? And wh ch spewes or g la!ea as nyor os ana &el? 
h e n  lne n.ae banal on n Eremopni a forms ano i re  recenl suror ses n DhA laonom) from E~calqvrs Ca sler'ons Drvandras ctc . hon t oe s.rpnseo I 
there are up& ahead. If we arereally iucky she may even compare the germination inhibition which might Ulen indicate which are likely to have the 
same switches. 
Tne scow ol Lne pro.ec1 s oescr o w  as -,. :, ], >,;..> c . ~ , ~ , , ~  j , j j ,  , . > r , j . , . c  . . ., p .""....*. ... C. I - < ;  ..<...,<: , . .  r;P,.,.,; . .  
. . 1 : . , - :  - - 1  I :  c + ;  n> - ."i,~. I '  :r',i.: 3 , .  : . ' ? ~ - . \ . ! r t ? "  . ' , = '  -,. , . , 
(Sc l i o~  of Botany), Dr Dan ~ u r p h ~  (ROGI ~otanic ~ardens'~e1bourne) and Prof. Gerry Cassis (University of New Soilth Waiesj. ~rkrnophila i5 a large plant 
 enu us [c. 215 s~eciesi, with arealest diversity in arid Australia, This uroiect will use nuclear and cuDNA markers, incliidinq Next Geiieration Seq~iencinq tech- 

Native Lace Buss prev on Eremophilas 
A oaoer iust out Droooses a new aenus of haiw lace buo All three soecies occur in soulhern Australia and attack Eremophilas. Lace buas can severelv dam- 
age 6 anis ~s.3' y ieed nq on ~6e"~nacrs aers'of earc; sucdlng o l l lhe  sap ano eat ng i re  leaves *.tt a pa e s lvery akarance 

. 

G ven 11 is a neur qenLs ana eremoph a sap s ohen 1.1 of all exlrt1.e cnemca cockia~ s:spccl lnesc misl oe fa rl, specia lsed I a so means tne! rr glit 
be very qooa at abacd ng eremcpn/ as and mal crive some of tne r dlslr o ~ l o n  n terms of c, 1 ral on I gless I as0 means lhcy w be an eke1 present r SK n 
Alstra an garoens and arge concentrallons d v.lneraole plants may eao lo a 0. d .pot pesls. Ples.mao) a so some clones are more resislant tllan llln- 
ers. Svmonds. C. L, and cassis. G. (20141. A new oenus Ittolemma (Hetero~tera: Tinaidae) aen. nov. and three included s~ecies of hirsute lace bugs from 

1cst .'I 
.,nen ..slia 3n .~ri:k..j!ti,i~ 5 re.. : ' ~ I I  ?.Jc!~ i ~ . .  , :e5c (~413. IPE hc . c ( n  : I l r i r ~ i ~ r i i  P; T~' )s r i r (  :i ,:.~lsI?r PC !oiLi. ner 9;- .F ! 

i r ' , v r r  :I r i j j r  ihc I,G: scecej ):~.ie Ire* ~ t n . . i  ,'d k:)-a:.r LCCI T!.o' L.A IWCCS - co C:.FO on ?can' @..<I' ? 'z s i .-.s I . ' c s i  r ,. itrz ;. - 31i 

described: I. credo sp: nov, and 1, micula sp, nov. All species occur in temperate southern Australia from host plant genera in the families Larniaceae and 
Scrophulariaceae (order Lamiales), including Eremophila. This work documents the first host plant records and a large range extension for I. teretis. A key lo 
species, diagnostic images and notes on the generic placement within the Australian Tingidae fauna, is provided. 

Eremophila sturlii teens are toush 
A new paper out looks at why Eremophila sturtii dominates large areas of eastem Australia. Even in severe drought about half the young plants still suwive to 
reproduce! 
Norman, P., Denham, R., 8 Calve* M. (2014). Life histarks of two arid zone shrubs change w h  differences in habitat, grazing and climate. The Rangeland Journal. 
Abstract ~~ ~ 

Sn, bsare ,711 nyor;11 : n r i  >oci,:.' . . .gc~x I n  :r!c,;no.!lre A:,] TPC, :'a.~ .. 31;s 31.fcanr , C ~ C I  11 7er. .C:.I.L: I; A erc 11 ?, cj.. 00n -?I? 

uri. -; .!3h~ICtCn121r.ClilennJ!.nr 3n .q  ?r I ,tlap 1 an: .je ,'r r ri;r, ~vIc.rin,: ,I! v.ascii .s,'cr Erzmckn r st..r I? 3, ,nc U:r:i.ae~. i-rv isp 
a ~ ~ ~ . . s i  5i.rr.a I G't.?st .A<> I. Oe-.il!3J ?nc ccmmcn snr.cs 11 FYI 61 I, nilcrq A . s  3 .3 2 2 ~ 1 5  l r : ~  7; .(IUF : ,%~.ngf , :  . re  c l  ~ a : e  :cn.,ton, ':.!hrv 

.teen 7 08io 4 ;_,:.: ,r g..cmieis:ao sl-e.: ati;,ilc:l 1, . i lp .n iy  c (err>: .pr SEA.> , st k .&L rn  ' 3  a~~ l ?  )=a,$ re,: i ,I s<.r: 2 rcpx :.<I ;es13q?'nr 
hetween 17 aiib 28 vears and iived an averaoe maximum of 33 to 40 vears. Under backaround climaticconditions between 70% and 80% of plants that en- . . ~ .  ~ -~ .~~ 
0 1 3  e e s : s . r i .  l a ! . ,  t I 1 1 C n l l  0 I I t :  1 1 . W C p  3r15 Fa(.C. 7 ,  1 1  E 
j l ln F,?F. ,.. s-co t i e  n -r?r: mLit+ ,, .,7n r1a:ti~r0:1,3 ;~~.:..IIR .:,I ;I :hcl irp:iai 13 -b:crr I.:) .i' I o ; r i  ~'3'1s i . : lc .  a , ,  C . ~ : : L < ~ S : P .  a.2.~. 
FF r a  n :(I; , :+.nl(.?av. i t a ~ e ,  erieienrco t ic  3 carmi ,cr?ase . ncn; .,. .I,,~J i 1  -01" P3r in (.a -I>C :i~.*; L I  r.1 e ' r  'ns ' 1.1 -.I. .A I,. I . $  ul F 

>I ir., anc 2 . rc3s;l srr, qn?..;, i s  ma jno*n r c r ?  e r r  n n t !  e<!'eme 3 t i . l ~  ' :?nu I C '  c 3na n craze3 2'5 ..I JI?.:<: I oic3: rC F 1 0 e ~ c 6  11 t.lli 1i'::qli 
shrub species have bee" ogerved to dominate vegetation in large areas of eaitern Australia 

Ultraviolet photos of Eremophilas 
'Aussie Bunyip' is putting online fascinating uitraviolet photos of some eremophila Rowers. ht tp: / /w.ul t ravioletphotography.comimn.php?/ 
topid772-eremophila-neglectal . Given the wide rangeof visible spots, streaks and runway signals in Eremophila Rowers it is surprising that there seems to 
be few complex UV marks even on the insect pollinated ones. Does this suggest something about the vision systems of the Australian desert pollinators? 

Online kev for identiiyinq Eremophilas 
The Me oo,me Bolan c Gardens nas an on Ine dey lor idenlff~ng e'emopn as I s a1 of Cn nnocd ~ L I  n cc lo have I on n t  as we nllp 1 

Grafting can (vew rarely) result in the chloroplast from the stock ending up in the scion 
The prevalenceof grafting of eremophilas has led to the generation of some chimeras. Normally with grafting the threegrowth layers of the top of the new 
plant are those of the scion. Very occasionally, if a graftfails, ashwt  from the graft point can have a mix of cells from Be  stock and thescion. For example 
see the photo below where the outside cell layer is E hygophana but the underlying two layers are M insulare. So the plant has the form of M insulare but with 
furry coating of E hygrophana. (And apparently the flowers are M insulare shape and size but with a purple E hygrophana mat.) As you can see from the 
photo, chimeras are often unstable since all the new cells are formed from a tiny few cells at the apex shoot, and any damage such as insect munching can I 
lead to the second cell layer taking over the production of the epidermis - in the photo the red M insularestem and green leaf surface versus the grey green E 
hygrophanastem and leaf surface 
Interestingly, a recent paper has suggested that very, very rarely you can also have the chloroplast from the stock sneaking into the cells of thescion. So 
presumably you could have an almost failed graft shooting away from the graft point and being apparently wholly the scion, whereas in fact it has the chloro- 
plast of thestock (or a mix of cells with the different chloroplasts). Chloroplasts have their own DNA so it is possible that the new chloroplast is 
Steaemann, S., Keulhe, M., Greiner, S., &Bock, R. (2072). Hor~zontal transfer of chloroplast genomes between plant species. Procew'ings ofthe National 
~cabemy of sciences, 109(7) 



- . , 
' 6, 
Abstract 
Thegenomes of DNA-cbntainmg ceil organeile~(m%cchondria, chlolopkasts) can bs iate~any transmltled between organisms, a process known as organelle 
caplure Olpanelie capiuw oflen occus m the absence ddetactable nuclw mnirograssbn, and the capture mechanism s unknown Hem, we have canstd- 
ered horit&I genome transfer a c m  flaturai grafts as a mechanism undeflylng ahloroplast capture m @ants By grafbng sexually incnmpa~ble spewes, we 
show thatwtngfete chloroplast genomes can traueiacress the ar& iunctioo horn one wecis into amofher We demonstr& that cmetent wfh  rpnmtei 

~ ~ . . , ~~ -..~ ~ -r-..-- 

phylogenetccv dmce replacemmi dme rtsident piast a yenillle by !he a:,en genolk oLcurs in the absence of intergenom~c rccombtnation. Odr results 
pro.& a plsujiole mechanism for organlnecap:~:~! ln pan& an0 sLggest nalural grahing as 3 @!I for hon7onlal gene aid gtnurlle tansfer belumen seru- 
aly incnmpat~bte spec es - I& ym know! Ed,lorl 

Slsnificant chemical dlversitv in E. longifolia and diploid populaUom in NSW 
There have been a series of papers over tne last few years lodcing athe aiverse cnernistryd Eremopnilas. NkK Sadgrove and Graham Jones at ,NE have 
oeen researching E longhlra. Their most recent paper is fascinaing. It finds that there are a series d forms d E longifolia with dfierent chwnlcal charaer- 
islics. Some of rhe chem stry 6 a oit bqond me. tbwaver I take th~s to .mp y that even a videspread specres with roughly mnsttent appearance can sbll be 
made ~p of qu le differentaypbcforms. Aso interesbng IS mat the NW WAwide arev leaved fam wh~ch is do.oid nas a uniaw chemical form. oerhaffi stm- - .  . r  -- 
gestrng tt is aseparate species 
Al8o fascmabng 1s that they fwndtwo cbsely llocated populations in NSW whtch are aka diplad, but vvith a chemtstryslmilar to smhe ofthe other herretraplads 
Ohough in hrgherconmtrations) Whrd is a real punle Why Is them a nationwide tetrap4oid ((36 pairs dchmmosomes) spscles wUl two widely separated 
d~plo~d (18 pairs of chromosomes) forms? Are they both relics of a nationwe d~pbld population now almcst ent~rely overrun by a tetmpbidofrspnng~ Or 1s 
the WA dlpbld a specles resuNing fmm hybridisation wifh another Eremophila but keeping the longifd~a flmP Lab oipassibilitles. The paper hypotheslses 
that the Mutaw~ntfMdcann~a diploids m ~ h t  be the relic ongln of the species that then generated a bhplaid form !hat spread over the muntry, with the NW 
WA farm being a pmstble offshwtspecies They intend doing some molecular genetics to test the. 
Sadgmve, N. J.. 8 Jones, G L (2014) Cjkgwraphy of essential ail chernofyw of Eremaphila longdoha F. Muell (Scmphulanaceae). P h y f w k r n i s ~ .  
Abstrwi 
Previous sh~d~es have demonstisted that the widely drstribuled des& ~iant  Eremo~hls ionaifoltahas at least six aemra&caliv defined essenwl or1 cf~mo- " " ,  , ~ ~~~ ~~ - 

tjpes. Tne!ccus of :he presruil snid, IS to extend &c ndnlhance .nlormilian conwriing kook  cocmotyp~s and IO rneestiqatcthe .nvo,ment of d l  njder 
uloidy in lh6 Vaiiatlm. Foty Ceid mneCIW speumens of C longfoica were taken from most uf the mainland states of Abslr31m then suinected lo hrdmdin!i18-1- 
Don to produce essential MIS. Which were then chemheally characZenSed. Mokly was determined using relatve fluoresmceof cell nutlet stained Gth 
propidiurn rolhde, measured in aflowcytometw. Using princ1p4 mponent andfie (PCA), at least thfee essanbal oil chemotypes, m addttrnn to the six d- 
r&y desmbed, were rdentified in the preseni st& Previouslv descrtbed Mh vvieldina essenkai olt chemDtvdes were also charaderised m t m  of dtdo~dv 

~ ~~ 

~ ,~ - -, ~ 

For the first lime awd w~ulaions here idenl'fidn Soum waves, mrrelauy i rh h$ yylelaing .somntlrw,~:rnenih~ne and karahanaenone demorypcs 
Furlhenare. the separated plo a pop.,lation preriously describm f r m  Western Australla rvas oemonslralw tc be rhe satrole memfi e~genol type whch ,s 
restncted to a srna!l geographic rdnge in far nortn-wsl Acstem Australia (Murmeon Dsiml) Al' omer chemotypes were shown lo be tetrapioio, incud ng 
apparent y rqnjomly amergcng lnd,diduals representantedchemotypes prouJona lovr viekls d isomentna:e'rnenthone and Karahanamonc stmldr cam- 
posifton La the h i h  yleidmg dipb~dtypes 

Note: Two different 
leaf &stem culours 
- green & grey 

PLEASE NOTE 
This will be your last Newsletter it you are not a member of A.N.P.S.A. 

All Study Groups operate under the Australian Native Plants Society [Australia] 
Thanks to those who replied with their updated addresses and 

e-mail addresses. 
y members on our list did N O T  RESPOND which makes us assume that you are no longer inter- 
d in being a member. Therefore this will be your last newsletter unless you respond to the New 

Leader 

L PLEASE DO NOT SEND ANY SUBSRIPTIONS 

UNTIL YOU ARE NOTIFIED 
I 


